
Sixty Brubeck Tickets Remain
About 60 tickets for the iCollege, where Darius Milhaud

!encouraged him to use jazz in hisDave Brubeck j a z z concert composition assignments.
will be available to students A group of Mills students

formed a workshop band forfrom 9 a.m. to noon and from experimentation, which became
3 p.m. to 5 p.m, today at the the Dave Brubeck Octet. The
Retzei Union desk. three members of the rhythm

section of this grou p began
Tickets also will be on sale to j playing on a San Francisco :a-non-students at the same hours dio show. In 1951 when Des-The price of these tickets is Si mond joined the three. the Bru-

each. Students must present their beck Quartet was born. 1
.activity-identification card to get . The quartet has won top honors,tickets.

'he Brubeck Quartet will ;in popularity polls conducted bypre- ,Metronome, Playboy and Down;
sent the third concert in the stu- 113eai magazines since 1952. It has!dent-sponsored Artist's Series at I been credited with strongly in31:30 p.m. Sunday in Recreation
Ball. . _ ~/ Appea," .... Ly I fluencing young musicians in the

The quartet is headed by musicians. He revolted against I.!development of contemporary,

Brubeck at the piano, with Paul music and began to study pre- Jazz '
Desmond on alto saxophone, medicine at the College of the The quartet spends six months
Jo. Morello on drums and Nor- Pacific. In his sophomore year he,a year touring the United States
man Bates on bass. Desmond switched to music and graduated!and Canada. The other six monthsalso plays clarinet and piano. with a degree in it. tare spent In the San Francisco

Brubeck, 36. was born m Con- Following service in France IBay area. rehearsing, composing
cord, Calif. His mother and two during World•War 11, he studied!and preparing for the coming
older brothels were riceomplislied at the graduate school of Millstour.

.

University Given $5OOO
By Wilkinsburg Alumnus Co-ed'Ls Nelson Presents Article

Clifford A. Nelson, associate
professor of accounting, presented
a paper on 'Training Office Em-
ployes" at a recent Efficient Ter-
minal Management course con-
ducted here by the Institute of
Public Safety.

A bequest of $5OOO has been' Initiates of Gamma Phi Bela
granted the ljniverity by the µ•ill are Doukeni Baroutsis, Jean Ben-.:
of the late J11111(.5 Arnel, of Wilk- ninger, Pamela Chamberlain, Vir-,!
insburg, ginia Gross, Dorothea Harm

Arnel died on Aug. 21. He re- Irene Horvath, Marilyn Krieble,
ceived hie bachelor of science Mary Ellen Paxton, Carolyn Ross,.
degree in mechanical engineering Rosalie Tenney, Claire van Deusen
from the 'University in 1909, and Joyce Wagner. i USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Thespian Sh
(Continued from page one)

60-yard drop-kick field goal.
Richard Christian established

his talent as a ventriloquist per-
forming for The "TGIF Club";
but Friday's and Saturday's
audiences will find out the an-
swer to the question: "Why did
Thursday's audience hesitate to
laugh?" It could be said that
Christian's routine was "in bad
taste," whatever that is.
The show was troubled with

eight major substitutions for peo-
ple stricken with colds or flu. As
a result, many potentially good
scenes and numbers were disap-
pointing.

However. no amount of sudden
good health. will help the last
scene in the show, "Final Exami-
nations,"fwhich was an unsuccess-
ul take-off on big-money quiz

ishows. The idea of the "quiz
!show" was to determine students'
Ifinal grades at graduation. But
neither the questions nor the an-
swers were very clever.

Phoebe English's choreography
was top-notch in "La Mess." This
was a number in which four coed
dancers step in and out of paint
buckets to music under the direc-
tions of the "noted artist," Spi-
casso, producing a "modern mas-
terpiece,"aptly entitled, "La
Mess."

The Thespian orchestra was
badly depleted by the flu—it
was short four saxaphones, a
bass and a trumpet—so the di-

"in a big company, a young man
can get to tackle big jobs"

"The thing that has impressed me most in my two
years at General Electric." says 25-year-old Yusuf A.
Toler, manager of Aerodynamics Laboratory Inves-
tigations. "is the challenging opportunity open to
young people here. My field is guided-missile research

the nation's top-priority defense job. Because of
the scope of the company's research and development
program. I've had the opportunityto work with tech-
nical experts in many related fields. And I've seen
at first hand the responsibility which General Electric
has given to younger men proof to me that in a
big company a young man can get to tackle big jobs."

gramed by the Ti. S. government. Yoler, who is play-
ing an importantrole in this work, directed the design
and development of the world's largest hypersonic
shock tunnel a device which will "test-fly" missile
nose cones at speeds over 15,000 mph.

Progress in research and development as well as
in every other field of endeavor—depends on how well
young minds meet the challenge of self-development.
At General Electric there are more than 29,000 col-
lege graduates, each of whom is giventhe opportunity
to develop to his fullest abilities. In this way, we be.;
lieve, everybody benefits the individual, the com-
pany, and the country.

The research being done byDr. Yusuf A. Yoler is
significant not only to himself, but to General Electric
and the securityof the nation as well. At present, the
company is participating as a prime contractor on
three of the four long-range ballistic missiles pro-

Thstress Is Ova Most ImportantRam,

GENERAL cg ELECTRIC

rectors of the show might find
it a worthwhile suggestion to
use the show's more lively
numbers for the short overture
to the second act. The orchestra
really missed the instruments
and lost much on the slow num•
hers used, especially when the
audience needed a fast intro-
duction.
On the whole, "A Great Future"

'is weak. To save the show at its
second and third performances
the action will have to be stepped
up. No audience in the world likes
to sit and wait for things to hap-
pen.

There is a lot-of good talent
in the show but the material Is
not, certainly, top-notch. -

13,492 Readers 'pee These Ads

CLASSIFIEDS

ADS MUST BE IN 111 ii :SO SAIL
THE PRECEDING DAY

RATES-17 words or least
1i0.511 Ons insertion
WS Two insertions
$l.OO Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .15
for orb dos of insertion.

FOR SALE
4 TICKETS tozether. Row AA. See. WA

Homecoming game. 44.00 ea. Call ext. 412
after 5:30 AD 7-7435.
TWO VANDERBILT tickets. Call ext. 3590

ask for Peter.
1964 29 it. HOUSE Trailer, very good con•

dition. Priced Reasonable. Phone EL
6-4374 after 6 p.m. or write Box 437
Milesburg.

HARMONY "Broadway" Spanish Guitar.
Used three week;. Retails at 676, will Fell

for $4O. Phone Port Matilda 27-R-16 after
G p.m.

ONE TICKET for Vanderbilt game—GO.
yard line. Call HO 6-6584 after 7 pan.

RACOON COAT, rite 7, Call AD 7-2337.
Ask for Denny.

ROOMS FOR RENT
SELECT ROOMS with bath for parents

of atudents weekend, CUR AD 7-4850 or
AD 7-7792 and azlc for C. FL Stelzer.

WANTED
TAT' DANCERS. Barbershop Quirrteta and

other talented Indica to compete for
prizes In Independent Talent Show Oct. 28.
Sign up at Hub desk.
ROOMMATE WANTED by male student,

suite or two rooms. Call AD 7-4850 or
•AD 7.7792, Litt for C.R.

ONE-CAR Garage in State College for S
months. Call J. Daum- AD 7-1919.

WANTED TO Buy a portable typewriter
in rood condition. Call AD 7.4850 ask

far Mrs. C. P.. Stelzer.

HELP WANTED
1 WAITER. 1 Kitchen Help. Apply Mn.

Gifford at 7.13T. 217 E. Nittany • Ave.
WANTED-2 diihwaAbers. Lambda Chi Al.

pha fraternity. Call Skip Hartman AD
7-2602.

MEN needed for kitchen help. Call AD
R-5795. ,

SMALL GERM in Dorm that flu away.
If caught. please bring to FROTH Cir-

culation meeting in HUB Auditorium at
6:15 p.m. Monday. Oct. 21.
ONE LADIES' Loncine whitegoTd wrist.

watib, between Simmons and Boucke on
Wed. Finder please call Marlene. 473 Sim-
mons. Reward
DARK-RIMbIED Glaaseq. tan case. Vicinity

of Temp. or Hub. Please call exL 974
McElwain.
RCA TRANSISTOR radio, last Thursday

in McAllister Hall—also grey suede
jacket Monday Oct 14. Urgent—will freeze.
Call ext. 2941.
VALUABLE BOOK signed by author E. E.

Cummings titled ''Santa Claus". Please
turn into Hub desk or call AD 7-2392.
IN NORTH End basement of Siarks--

Eraincoat Fri. Oct. 11 between 4 and 9.
Call AD 7-7901. Reward.

$lO REWARD for return of lost ruby 'OB
class ring, size 101.. Phone John Reed

AD 5-4928.

FOUND
ONE BALL POINT Pen and one metal

lihebter. Call Jim AD 7-4368.
MICRONITE FILTER found in HUB- -

Owner may claim at FROTH circulation
meeting in HUB Auditorium at 6:15 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 21.

MISCELLANEOUS

SENIORS AND graduate students who
wish to subscribe to the following at

reduced student rates: Business Week-
-4.00; Chemical Week 2.50: Chemical En.
gineering 3.50; Electrical World 3.00;
Power 3.00. McGraw Hill Publishing Co..
8303 Loretto Ave., Phila. 15, Pa.

TURKEY SHOOT—turkeys or cash prises
every Friday nite 5 p.m. Ferguson Lions

Club, Lions Park, Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes of

tyywnaper& We will-call for and deliver
your typewriter. brittamy Office Equipment.
AD 8-6125.
FRESH PRESSED CIDER- Track will be

at Werner's Freezer Freels Saturday. eve.nines. Sunday afternoons and Ironing%
Pleas* bring sun.

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS


